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CITY NOTICES. THE li[RilEit WASIII.\IITON CITY, Another New CanonProposed
M•.• h

infori inn &bun) Manly

Frencp Merlpos, 1!IIIMEMI
:From the lerge New York auctions, a: leia thou
she proxot Eautcria who:eta:4 Prides, 011 the COI,
ner of Fourth andllarktt. atteate.

o.l3rsuOu Loves & Mtn.

THE fONTENTION ANOTRNED fINE DIEMlScasot -Dick lb c=. liczal Sot
L. en L.'. P 0.1 1,4 hal

no the sunk,.at the 'and. an. °WON-aced ,v ~no-Oart'.h, freeotnen, tha: LI, cornth, patch, and ..V....rgrt,rnh h F.• 4,1. i moctantamong IL, ne2-,..A, and the owner ,. of the land.a,: I,l:anitA and f,..1 Insoouroy • :r —arnfarnill., 1., Thy;
issncd an ”I,l‘ che org-ani.ati.in ofcolored militia in Charleston as hiving I r,ll-clency to sring on a w.tr of rare:.

DRAM OF GRANT AND NECRETAIII &TINTO.
. cObnigs,GLeiper than they' can be tittnehmed Inthe E tut

M wholesale, on the north-not Fontes of Routhand blarket street. 0
-
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Pmu PCLeil Oct. 9.4 —The General Coo-
ten Urn of the Episcopal (hutch ruitammeled
to-day. The Committee on Canoes reported
that it was not expedient to change the title of
of the General Convention to the Great Na-
tional Synod. The committee was then tha-
chargod from the further conatderation of the
subject.
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The -Election in Florida

. .
The rr;., .• up [Le now L-rquad..
Ibc fact I ! 'u • -3111, rAt !TO d rip WaS
rieFrf,lr 6t.1, 4,111• t fa: Lliie. IIJO
1,2,11 brf i. U, 4 vrll/,11:,:liPor, in any

bane 1•4,1:1 tql tared , !hat
it, EL, .11, p 1.,. vd. M n!!:- 30,1

L.uttl• w:th Ills whip
I ,:tti plenty of

a,o Lim topull out of
4:1-4 Itiat In regard
't^ !Y. to rh:ratence Lo

C ax Loratr.B O.

Flannels ,and.
Cheaper than the chiaptvt,on the nortbeatt corair of Fottrthand Market ►trees:

O. Itivitni Lova & Eno._

EFPGRTS.TO HAVE ITLEEILELLUED
' FIT 'a al.)

.1 On. 1,,mr, azainitthi• , • ,:••••,, ,n'n,, to ~hoot
-too r ,I! Jl,•n •, •0,•• north,,lr•that 1., inru— ,4l the

pietism, wh.:e 1,14 11i1, ~111 _•1,,,r In frontof his T:.•cu.-•dh,rn of
„hold and

a,yrp,d•ng• d• h.rn. •I ao.Cardlm
o.•rni,al f.ni:•.,l II:in
and dr,ro .1 pistol and thrratend to pat n h.,11throng!, Lon. %%arrant- st,r, for
do, tor. - arn -C.

Freedmen Franied in Florida. The Committee on the Proch3eini sYsteal,Pro-pored by the committees of New Torh and
Penney!Tanis, and by certain members of thisRow, reported as follows :

The committee is not prepared to recommendthe adoption of any titles by the Bishops, or theconferring upon them any new power affectingthe purity of the Episcopate as It now exists,
and submit thefollowing proposed canon: "Itis berelry declared to be lawful for the dioceses
now existing or hereafter toexist within thelimits of any State or commonwealth, to estab-lish for themselves a lederata convention orconceit, representing such dioceses which maydeliberate and decide upon the common interestof the church within that State, and exercise anydefecated powers not inconsistent with the con-stantion of lists Church."

Phlladelp'ala Soldierh' Rome Fakir
rv- ound %%bell VO.l have a notr t,5 .Ln'

n hop. n utrit nrumai nCr w 11 .1
Houze and Lot ot-:.kuetlon

Eagt "ben), on Wedusidar tfterneen, Oot.i -V.th, at .3 p. m. , otiaiepeeinflea .IbostileiOu'etp-ru
tot dT. A. Mcallaradi Arresfblmier. -
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Pwli-usairort. urt. 24.—The falr !or theBold!era' and Bailors' Home was epencl to-day,and baa been visited by thonsanda. Toe Hamabas been established nearly two years le Palls-delphia, ' ,bettering seventy patriots, but, as do
accommodations are Inadequate to the demands,the fair Is held to fort ith funds to build andendow an Institute worthy the object in Clew—-
to furniab a home to every deserving soldierand arta, seeking admission, as well as to theorphans of those who fell. lassachuzetts ladNsw Jersey are represented at the tablos of thefair, and the contributions in every department
are very ace,

whik h ‘..oghelay CQ ty alll t,

LEMEM

kieiteMeni The Veteran Reserv6 Corps

- -•
This b. ttfg the nrst'paildtat; yea 1;m:

entering the grounds, afi a matter of Course, re-et.lr, a visit from all the vlsitore., and we areglad to no ration the fart that Its stock of ankleshas be, n well kept up, although some of them•re al a perishable nature. The artieks on en-hlbith, in this bmi.lilic consist of Mr. Corp.'s.Mr. llabh'., and Mr. Whitehead's pl,trographl,galleries. Mr. Cowlq's and Mr Shatf,r's sped-
set s of penumniihip. Mr. fienvernhr,'S watercolurLd legs, Mt. Mt.,doa% plants andflowers. two Portraits of t.luQoln and Johnson,pi,•tures, Mr. Ko..e'slo

~,rapes 1:.! •tani pli,, Lop-aphic
:nn! N•Vc, r whi,h

carTd

Inning the rldtilllaX.PSem . dAtflttiTo softpopularRat, Ong and.Ladica FurRodge, of Wm.
gleudng, No. In Manhunt, 'Wheitt...the hugest
atoftpent ofall Vitt ter/Wet of 6AZ4fog nadLidlea ;and Pantriutts, Gtati fine: telt Mats,

Out. fineailtk klid Minsk:tete tiita;°elitefar catr•lc
00111111 gad gloves, can be tiotatht at Mai-print Mittat,any other 71unselit the silt. This Rotten haicalwayg nolatoine.l an eatennit, reputation hit
the excelleaue of in; goofs as well ea for the ex-
tremely-tow pdcee at which they have been gold.

DEATHS SENTENCES OF INDIAN CHIEFS SUS4NDED
A Brare Officer Complimented.

W.. art• zratitiotl to 101.11 that the War rh,
1... ht t,f

'ETY Ton; Oct. 24.—The Time' Washing-ton ripid..l eayii The murder ofilarrietWelles
by hitparamonr,-Levt L Fanvell,oirtdchticcms•
red yeiterday m61'41:114 on 13g. tenet PrOva to
have been entere diabolical deed. than was et
first supposed. The evidence before the Coro-
ner's jury to-day shows 'that the murderer de.
liberatelY administered chlor-`

to his victimwhile she was kii eor,_ K„„
died. ,44 itr--,ho;%=?"!creamedher to

Into LIsloset, robbed
her of her watch and Jeweler and the tied. lie
has not yet been arrested. The animation pur-
pose of the murderer Is said to Aare beau the
refusal of the woman to marry hlm, he having
sworn that if he did not marry her no one else
therad.

y Brevet, upon l :olotit I Charlie Barnes,
laic of ,oie Fitlll Heavy Artillery. General
Baru en,' of Clip :rid and bravest of theIran that ci4, who distinguished them-

lu r, an.: ree.ignittOn orhls
la due to him. ITe entered the service

a. t ta.n of Company E., Ninth Reserve,, In
May. ist.l, and was In all the engagements in
which that rtgiment participated In the memo-

scv,tt day,' bait], ',dor, Richmond. He
was n onaded in the battle of Charles City Cross
Honda, and alan in the second Bell Run battle.In July, 1.2, 11, was promoted to Maj ar
of the Ninth Reserves, was in all the subse-
quent battles with the regiment, and was dia
charged withhis comrades on the expiration of
their term of service, and assisted in oi-traniz-(mg the !Sixth Henry Art.ilery, of which be was
commissioned Colonel. The regiment was
placed In the defences of Washington, and lien.131.Mei Lad c ,rniziand of Lb, Kcond Brigade 'of
De Hussey's. lilt isior. during the winter add
spring of Igr,l IL dii.char{ed the duties of

a tidier addi amt iAithfuly, and his maty
frienes be ermined to hear that he has been
braveled.

Negro insurryctlon at Jamaica,-.. Cir-CHNSbiti.. -Paas,nger,
A message was readied from the House rs•

Inahom, announciso
HAGIP,' ^

Pall 'and Winter Goods:
ti ta with great plerumre we call the atteattbn of

I.,;..ndere to the eloper!) stock of and Winter
ooaxeat teqe!YPPY20, JO%WRAitigeicliiiit

Tailor; 74,` 139 rftle.a4kit6-4.

evening Session
vl3 said tnmt thl, sod eating that they

would meet with the members of the lowerHouse for the el.ing proceedings of tho con-
vection.

no "gallfax rapers report
ft DIV insurret in the eastern part of
males. 7. M. nLeamr; llerean, with the 17LII
Regiment and a Ovid battery of the royal artillery'leaves for Jama:ca noon.

A Commit:,o of conrerrnve was annsiate.lupon the standard prayer book, to sit dorinz re-

The ,teatnar ihlta with a portion of the Clr
;.as.rt.g,.re. arrivwl LO-11.q. 'rue pas-

seogr rtk wt-re fur La,!It'd t u ft comfortable quar-
ters at tha ant. The Royalist, with the
balance IS txptrtal tu- eight.

Whiter is conniag on, and a itnrit a occestielty
evi . at Licht thatwill enhance our cowl

And whet can be mare combo, treble than a netof
fare. Witco we look open those ex elbltod by
Messrs. TtuhntLeon Groctalngcr, It almost
makes ne wish that It was cold weather, and
some:tango( the kind Wanmade for gentlemen's
w, ar. Ilessrs. 'r aG. bane a very large stockat lb, it store, cornet or Water sad Yottoralstreets. Allegheny City, to a hieh place they in•
vita :brit tIUMMtIt. Intends and catheters. Inadd.tiou to their large stock of furs, they banealso a oorrp!cte 65W:rt.-new. of every amid,: gem
craliy kept Ina dry goods and variety hon.,. -

r:tle leg raw r eery tine !oaks fur the ladles.
ok at 11,, Fit, Inlet: on Sloin,ho at theFair. and then call at teen- store and wake you,

sclet. tints,

-141§
stock embraces some of the 'rarest and moat beau.!GniCloths,Cassimeres, Ovorcoatlng f andVeatuneverbrcught to the create= market. Gis anon-
onelft of Furnishing Goods, co mprisin "tarts,Drawers, Colls, 'Neck•tla, Ram!herald(
eannot be surpassed east or west. A large stock
of readp•made Putts, Coats, Vests and Overcoats
willalso be found athis establishment. Person
In want of anYthi.ngLn the eiothing line "hand not
tall to give AO, wafer a

A message was rec,i red from r`!." holm of
EtiiMT+ ccnceirring in the amendment lha
constitution of the General Theological Semina-ry. Both .honaminuet this evening, and after a
abort !Let aloe, held a Joint acasion, closing with
religions services.

CONDENSLD TELEGBAPIEU NEW 3

Altraitigh I.eopiw a hone of priistitmionhere
the deeeaael 19 said to hare boon reimictahly
connected, and has a son at 6chool at Nor
Brunswick, N. J,. for which place she Intended
to start this ermine. :MD: was thirty-a,ye,.
of age, and came to this city with Farwr.l fro,
Alhany, F. V. Faec U e,nt:origin flout
Mns,achmetts.

Cold la :Sta. .. yrsttrday iris steady dur-
ing the rut., a a nice:erste brisluens do-
ing. Quot.,A,ne at : ;•; Dosed at

The Convention then adjourned sine die.
Prior to the-djonrnment of the ConventionHon. Nit.. Ruggles offered a resolution, which

waa adopted. declaring that in clew of the In-
creased cost of living, the salaries of clergy-
men ought to be Increased by at least one till(
the *mount formerly pall in coin.

NeW t 'CThomas W. Parry S Co
of the leaa: leader,

.d at Nor York.cote• are britPractical State Rooter, and DeAIM to AmericaneSteite, of carious colors. Office at Alexander
lkukhLin ,., near the Watcr Works. I itubursh,

Residence. No. -IS Pike street. Orders
f.promptly attended to. Allwork warrantedirate!
.proof. Repairing dons tit theahortest notice. Ito!Aim for MO. PrOcided the coo, 1* not
ratified ..it IS la ont on.

!!., e,.0,,t:,• s'. 15:i Pr. ,rom Philadelphia.
with reel `;.: 1i.e.!or , .65 MU down off Cape

0,1 on Me: day Sr.an loknown whopper, end
!II:A :a r. ii.,. The crew were Beret],
The er.ll:Ciog •toon :a supposed to have been
sat, k also as ;he errs aftertlflrii! seen In
their boat!,

.1:11111SEs tfIOIT .JEFF TRIU. V.1.,. II In ....I:II:4 milt /1.1,111 L: 4tlkpareltls.
tied of this coontal airioke,

and dist, 11,11:1:11L! 1kat 1,1,11. 1i5e, do away
nII II !Lis 11111,1.1aCc a.loltt. 1. 11.1,1k1:1-4:h
has alsva3 born the Olienylnl.,.• repast on of ;
!wnd its. i•Sinialiy hid we liola• that tn.don tint far dlrtnlit when it will with it:, .1.11. ,•• Irior water cl. an sity.Tire an,. exhikliniti at the Fin in Lk,

alrp to Wailla this :.rrat desideratum. 's •
ilia I. uaed, 1..01g drat n,rrt,yl IWO „I:a., and
gC. InIi•LOW .1110kt•,dirtaabus,Tlli. nt„\o in al:W.:lnk for the isitcben,

oftif.,or any,dli,Wl.la ,,,
not ;nal.

A I recoil I.areeny of a Flnt.--e man namtal
!nerdh apt -cared heron: Mayor Lowry to-day and
preferred a charge of larceny against H. Mun-
son. charging him with having stolen a !tal-
l-nat, valuid at $2OO. It appears that legal!.
and J. (1. Patterson claim the raft, and that
Monson loaded II write alt, In Veoango enmity,and floated it Iffethls city. A warrant woo Issuad
fur Atuaaon's arrest, but he cannot be found.
The boat la at the Allegheny wharf, partly un-
loaded. The Mayor boa ordered the flit awl
the oil to to "tied up," until the question of
ownerelnp is Fettled. .

Genera: Grant has ordered t last the °mania,
lion and armament or mutioted batteries Will la
future marmot of seventy-four privates, seemly-
three rfficors, fifty-slz sabres, the drivers not
being armed, and eight revolvers for ehleDi of
Mecca and cals.:as. One of the two author-
ized mounted batteries of each regular artillery
regiment Will have four Naroleon guns, and theOther four three-inch ridol Rodman guns. The
regimental commander will dessignate to whichbattery each armament shall be assigned.

The following orders have meet Dien issued by
the Secretary of War:

Admission of Southern I outrressmAn
Carpenter Jobbing Sltop.

Sarin' 'retarnedafter an absence of three years
a the army; These re-openedmynhop forall sorts

.etlebblnclathyLwersentex Ilea, at the old stead.
-Siren Alley, between Smttlitleldstreet and Cherry
-Alley. Orders solicited end Promptly ettendedto.

4 . WILLIII.7I )1•QULM.

ELECTIONS IN SOUTHERN STATEI3,
The expenditure, of the nary Depsirtthent.

for the year ending the 3.1.11 of June last,amounted to SI 12.000.th)0. The Secretary ofthe Navy estimates the C1p3116C3 of the current
year att2ii,oou,ooo ooly.NEW Y112:4, t':tob•• 24.—The P.,,t.r sores

says. General Dick Taylor,Jel, Days,' brother-
in-law, has 'vainly endeavored to ascertain from
the President whether Danis Is to be tried soon.
An Impression preform, however, that the trial
will take place at no ell/11 day.

A special to the New York Me tram 'Nosh-
lekton, of ll:tahartfith says- Mr. llTherson,
Clerk of the itemse of Itenresentativen, says lidwill not pat on the list of members the namesof any parsons claiming to be elected from aState that has bean la rebellion. To do so, ha
says, would be deciding' the most important
questions before Congress, and to let in Ssuth•
ed CI memte•rs at the onset to vote rpm the sub.Int of theirown recognition, world end the coo-
Ls:messy to their favor at once.

rtir 'Morose rt.t,l and party are at New York,
and have actept...l an invitation flout theUnion t.o.3g'llr nob to visit theirratomn. They
trill 01-0 be catt•rtiined Dolcuotico's It is said,
1 y the Eric Railway Company.

Dr. Cksbell, the New tork ateartionist, hat
been sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

The New Yotk Camases...la: says one gentle-men has expreased the intention of taking all
the !lexical: loan ea soon as it le In the raseliet,
It Is at a,rstcod that the agave of the loan have

ascertained that the Government will not liter•
fere In any way, till the negotietiPus.

Altoong those pardoned yesterday were Dr.31cDowell, of Bt. Louis, Freeman newspaper
cot tii.l.mtor at the beginning of the war, rebel
Mel. tiro. L. Kemfer and Brig. Gen. Floutof Camp Jackson, Ito., notoriety, at tiro cam-
meneemont of the rebellion, and ex-Congress-
man J. If. Carey, of Alabama.

A sale of Government steamers, balooxing tothe New Tork Quartermaster's Department,took place yesterday at the Role Bsata, NorthBrooklyn, under the direction of Brig. Geo.eltiwart Van Tilet, New York Quartermaster.This was one of the largest sales which hastaken place 610 CC the close of the rebellion, and
of coarse brought a large number of buyers to-
gether, who are ever .51 1/3tlll to purchase Gov-
ernment steamers. At ace o'clock the sale 'ertmmented, when at once the holdleg bees= I
quite brisk. Tne vessels nearly all broughtmore than their appraised value,

Taken Orer.-Basnuel Thottuat Eddy, ron-
an ter: aa the Culted State Court ou SatualuscounC+•rfrlt nanney, and senten-
ced to seveu rears' Imprisonment In the West-

nitnnia7, traa taken over to that insti-
yr,,. -.141y anal-noon.

Into her Mighty Trumpet
Fence has breathes new word, Gozodont, and she

dirdagh the Civilized world.
Ulm the Greek fer teeth preserver, but to plain
English Fragrant Socodent, Is the coat effective

,vlentlf. Joe that chembitry has ever yet extracted
from the Orlentarvedetablekingdom.

Win Dar/ante—Tr.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Orr.CS.

October 17, 1885.
General Orders .:Yo. 10'L.—Hereafter no person

shall bt arrested as a deserter for having railed
to report uader any draft, or for act otter not,
comp:tine° with the enrollment act or the
amendments thereto. env and all parsons of
thin class now held wifl be immediately dls-chervil.

ll=
During the several days of the County ,Fair.are have had occasion to notice •ad commendthe I:writs k I n'hi.eler and tt'llsota's de, lag Machin,., rcoreseutcAl by Mr. E P. Carpenter. ofNo. 27 Fifth urns. We now record with _plea-stre the fact 'rtmt ids patent has received the

premisma arid a diploma loom the dodges, as"the to-taewlmn machine for general purposes,"But nctth• r diplomacp. premium was needed toavouch for their excellence. Toe/ are In use Inthousalde of families, and hare been Nandheap, taaiitiftiland desirable. ri-ndrede of ex
pi rlerrell ladles have txamtned them on thefair groueds, and bear enthnatastie matimoay tothrir worth. Seeing is believing, and hence weare not surprised to learn that the fair hos beenthe meas.e ofa liberal tee-ease of ordure as II:.Ca:per-tells store. No. '27 Fifth street.

Death or Naval Heroes.
net.,/.pr nth), J

.111,61,,Ln, of the l;glted ;rates Nary. on ord-
nance oGleer at the Charleston Navy Yard, died
Yeaerdar• lie way a hattfe of South Carolina,
and tut vied the scrvic., The ftuaeral

or,r tilt, remains of the late John
D.', no, the I_ tilted Stairs Navy, who died at
New ~rlrang, Sept..2lat, to.lt place to-day at
the rt,idenee of Ids brother-In-law in limit city.
Num, rtn,• offleernof the Navy were prtsoat

,Admiral StT augha,

Fifteen Years Ago
TiOstettet's Stomata Bitters was struggling into
notke *yang Atte Prejudices which every thing
new, bowery ,ekeellent, !I doomed to enccrariter
r:Tddly it stdi'delit'the head or all the tonic and
alteratirdWagefiporisto existence. Its oelebri-
iy einakbi.kka7 imitations but no rivals.
Physicians pronounce it the only safe attmulsot
thathas ever bd InVicitteß rite the iisachank
lag. IA the Ito'sPitai Irbil'and Navy, the
surgeons and it the very bog tonic for convales-
cents, and report it as invaluable for sustainingthiietgor pipecips on the march, SS a remedy for
scurvy and aliscerbuiiciatrectlons, and as the only
amide for sea sickness. California and Alinin-g. have emphatically iridoismi it as the
Atedicuie par =idler:4'4 and In Spanish Americaand all the &ropiest cflaiiites, it is eonsiderel theonly reliable antunna to epideniinfevers.

By order of the Secretary of War.
(Signed,) E. D. Ton')leariD,A. A. 0,
Brevet lislot General Lorenzo Thomas. Adju-

tant General of the United States array, will
shortly ink tobe placed upon the mtiredand all take up hisresidence in Izmiziana., on
a cotton estate which he has pared:lased there.

Advice have been received here from theelection in Florida, which took plate on the 10th
lust. A very light vote was pullet; it did notexceed 8,000 in the entire State. Toe dekbiratesaxial Lathe State Convention are mostly of a
strong Union character and stronglyendorse the
policy indicated by One. /1.11.17in. Judge Bar-
rett was elected delegate from the Jacksonville
district.

Strong efforts are being made to 'induce the
President to release ex-Senator David L. Ynlee,
of Florida, from FortPuiasl,l, where he is nowconfined. Ynlee Is President of the Jack-sonville and Tallahassee railroad, a man•of wideinfluence on the political and national interost‘of the Stat,-, and his ruk.se Li greatly desir,lby the people .r nuritki in order that he may
exert himself for the restoration of the businessprosperity of the State.

Tne Bire...l't Washington apti.-ial says many
look upon toe issue of gold certiti sates by the-Treasury department as a scheme to pay the in-terest on the 5-20 s and di of 1851 In paper. Thegold cheeksi niy een.iiestee to be ey,
changed for go r for dollar, and are in-tended to ieliere-importers and others who hare.been required to handle hundreds of pounds et
cool mcnittly, from a great portion of the riskand trouble. The larger d :nominations o f noteswill be main payable :o :be order of the golddepository and will be exquisitely engraved af-
ter some of.Darlinos designs, thin defying alikethe counterfeiter Lod the thief.

ROBB—On Sabbath motolzg, 2:4 WE.. at .1.1e40,Mincer oucuaty, daugoter or Jameseau bleu r:„I,L. of thee city, aged Lf yenta.
Notice of thefuneral Will begiven la to•morto

GP.OVLII A9T Tar.Ell 'CWT\f. vAriTryr.
The sewing machines of Veasrs. (inner .1/4

exhilrittd by Ur. k. F. Chatoney. arertpl auracting the dOteatioa or Visitors to theYalr. ibis Is the la, dew of the Fair, wewould elate that the agency for these eithehizien
in on the corner of Fifth 'tenet. and Marketalley. where et who wish to purchase Can call,and make a selection from a largo stool;. Use-
efeetarer‘ ofhesTr articles end leather would
rotrun. their porn Intercis by ersmlClOg theirlarge macliiries.

mon.L.c'. pcoer.

R. It, REEVE:,,
171V.EnF3 cr.A.S.ri

88 SrbithfieLl Street, neu Fifth Streit
. -

. There 11 roli mystery about tae causer of its gno-
mes. It LeAlmi may stomachic and alterative la
whichare ecciblzied the grandrev:daises of• mild,..pure, and rusviiiageil vegetable rtircalact, with

• the finest pled:lona! Wain. anti-Moos,anti-tsar-
'butte, aperient, • avd 4epurattve herbs, plants,
-roots and Wail:tiltMetre eve:been Intaiimbied lata straurda pztion-,

.A Wrohirtioon fpecial to (no 1111:41e.:phta
Ledger s ,ys. Dl.patehes from Charleston re-
port of Om for G or, rnor. >I ritthe rlrvgat... t F: •rida
don, are :rt a Yr., .nuilar 1J th.,,c ehP 4 n toAnssirutipri and Sorb l .krol‘na of ret,! t•_,
del:mi.., Ca

Advirer. from Alabama ,crrtnltt'.y :a fa,,

Governor r Arsolle for Gar UntlLYI State,. S
ator.

The Indians of the plains are on the rampage
agate. A, fast as the trxips are withdrawn the
Indians follow In their track, comailtUng dep-
mint:oils and .preading desolation whareyer
they go. On Friday hut a party of thous at-
tacked a train at Bud's htation, a few mites
west of Jeleolehrg. ran off the stock and killed
one man. Teve:dav they killed three men and-.natuslecl .raral 4sheta. et. .4hAn/l. MI" thinaide of Juleaborp. The overland matt roaches
ha•e again stopped running.

COFTENS crere daarrlyntoo CRAPE.
OfArliMz sad FLIRITINFIttaci F'/ft FUNEa-
£l.S' generally. sir FLCIE ILk.4 ust; anl Ukk-

LS fatale:led tvvs•

IJETHOLIA MAC iINF. WORKS.—
R. IL LEVEY, laanutaetorer of 11.1 a Ogle

brat.) P4itilt Improved

0., ••• " P

The Hittershave:fhla distfnettve.gnallty, whichto not chord, It Is behaved,by any Londe, tinctureor extract in the world; they do not eutte the
ruleet thoL.TEPL PeT Want * we*Utenta degree of
vigor, Intothe nervous system and strengthenand
suataia Lliteuhel*-Phlllcalorganization.

delegatiotP from Florida is here unglue the
szuspenalon of the order of Gen. !toward as to
the occupation of the Sea Islands. They watt
the freedmen kept there temporarily till all ar-
rangements can be made for their transmission
to the State of Florida, where their labor ismuch needed by theydaatera.

The Ifereqrs Ws/hp:aan special says: CJohn W. Fairfield, of Lnadou county, ex-chiefof therebel General Longstrmt's stall, and woo
received a specialpardon from the President n
short time since. has forwarded the lICCESSIIfy
documents to secure the restoration of his prop-
erty In the above county, now held by theFreedmen's Buenos, and which is knowa as theMontle° estates.

Arthur Kirk's d:splay of pro.te.: essawsreis Vert tier, and is set off In advantage. Ltembraces every vane.) of petroleum lamps, to-
gether alp, • large assortment of glasswarefor tabla use. I W store Is at 17:t end 174 red-

. streot.-sasleastseatearbare bre treti...ba. plgielto its all of Lis friends.FROM THE CITY OF MEXICO, CZENTIEM
LETPER FROM OIL CITY

It !axle° proper to .Late that the Bitters are
sold excludes', in glen, and corer underany cir.
cusettesece• by-the tenon of the barrel: Imp°s•
term and 11:12441011 are abroad, And the only WO.
gaud the pnblicjhais agabtit them li to ieni.hit

the [litters they buy bear the ..graved label and
note of hard of Idesare Hoetetter S Health, uedthegovernmentstamp over the cork of the bottle

Continued Defeats of the Liberals
These get:alai:ten hare exhibited a lattlade

spirit of enterprise in the diopiny ofagriculture:inapietneata made by them at the Fait. They
hare show, satlsractodie and condone,
ly that there Is nothinc In the hoe of a (archer
Wants that they cannot 'apt•ly. Al their to
establishments—one at :27 Liberty street anthe other on Ft-do:a: .t.-est. at. tee Lacoek, A
Imbent—they aave ae :ommenan .toe 1. of a/d--ealt:trod Imp,meats, tot-,ldes a large stock ofgeneral hardware. ()If woolly friend. are lo-vitcd to tall at their Trartrooms and !tan:Linefor Zbesaidre,

Vlatt el the •• twierlean Capitallsta" to the
Ott Ileglens—Another Highway Rabbit,

on the Ham McClintock
harm—Tae' Recent Fire at Plittole, etc..

(..,rre7p7a/e ,,,-• of Oa PaZ1.5.4,0
OIL CITY, Oct. 91,

Ecortott4 G I.ZYTTZ . Wednesday and Thursday
we barn had race, pleat) of It Friday we base
had cold stu-my blasts, lodicatunit the approach
of winter. The r!ver Is rising, with forty
Itches 10 rile tidy, p700a...ag a sire:, of four
fat.

Neer Yurm, Jet. 24,—Tba Trte ;sae ,

from the C.ty of Mexico oo the 10thsays The
strograld between the Repn'tb• and the F.•nplre
Is fast draw log to a dose. The most nouteonts
patties of guerrillas bard been reached and
routed.Just Opened.

Since the execution of Champ Ferguson,, atNashville, certain parties here who aro familarwith Col. Mosby's war history, are Intercedingthemselves with a view tobringing the latter to
Justice. They allege that Mosby, although a
rose colored, gentlemanly sort of artiliaa , was
guilty of guerrillaatrocities which wonld have
wide Champ Ferguson guilty. They claim tobare the names of ex rebel officers among the
list of witnesses, wherewith toprove the inhu-
man crimes upon the Virginia pertiz sus.

In conscquenee perhaps of the raising of
money and other organized eff..irts to preventthe mustering opt 6f the veteran reserve corps
by the next Congress, it is said theauthoritieshave fully decided to dispose of the corps before
that body meets. Gene-al Fry,and other frfands
of the corps, seem to have overreached them-
selves, and to have precipitated by their OWli
conduct the very action they desired toprevent.
Mr. 8 anion's answer to a recent apelicetion for
a commission In that corps war, that before thecommission could be made out and forwarded
to the applicant the corps wordd craze to exist.

Gen. Great is also understood to favor the
muster out of all troops, excepting the regular
army. If this should prove unequal to the ex •
!genera of the future, Congress can increase it
from time to time. A controlling reason of the
Secretary of Rar aria Gen. Grant Is probably
that the prireeee of the Veteran Reserve Corps
TlLiceriLally desire to lee mnstered out, and the
edifiers so unanimously opiteese It. As the fat-
ted' disititereardnese Is not above suspicion,
theirrecommendations have less weight.

The dash can tonC.. ”I" the Meil-
i 'ler and Lath' Six, in:ll.:ti sled in the Minn-
,sot rna,aa,•re thre,e ar, ago, 1,14 o:n.ne-
prnJcd by the Prt,i-1..n:, io 41,ferenee u, the
rr.rn• faln,• of Blida* Grace, of Minnesota. L.
the c retin of the -,eut,nc.... Th.. original
record,: and testimony Laken in the preni.on,

ihapfor, refelTnti to the ConlEndeinlile, of
Indian Iftnes for further I...abstantlality of the
•.:11,11 ~f IL. rhit-fo.

Slur newclothing Howe, at 63 Fifth street, where
we offer $20,00 worth of clothing regardless of
ogi,es Oak 8..' oct.6-tL

Pmiqueire, in Sailor, with three thornsad mcm,
has been driven out by Me natives„ and by a
Mexican general, Without even the Interferenceof the Frrz ch forties. Thenews represents him

as having left the 9t ate and sraglii for shatterin Al

=IEEE

C• silt, Dentist. 246 Penn street,
Attends prom** 10 W Dudneta is proles.ulom

Prritut.f 11, :iheral a contributor towards t.1.,Flair an any one tine is the )•entleman who•Lename heads this article. Mr. Knox, in additionto ha regular busluella as seedman and !Jurist.le a wholesale and retail dealer in agricultural
implements, marblocry. careen WAS Hiseland In town Is at No. '29 Fifth street, wherecan always he found the fruits and doyen of thesta•on, of toe finest lealilles and the Kr.stelt

A. GARRISON & CO.
(Suatesaors to Bollmao, (Parrbon, k C0.,)

Fourams AHD MACKLESTS.I
Menufavturers of Chilled Roller* of all sisal, forIron, Steel, Brun, Zino, Co pr Silver GoldStraw[!oan* Paper and India Rubber Work.
also, Rolling Mill Castings of all descitptloal,
Hark Edina Patmt Deublellrtnder, with a Toile-t), of other patterns, aleaspe on bond and fitted to
order on abort Doll., =II favorable tem. Ofllesand Warehouse, 11l Sitilthfleld street, Pittsburgh.

OF CONDEMNED GOVERN
OIENT PROPERTY.

CODVCIttIOII of United State' Assesson
Amara. Oct, 94.—The Convention of United

States Assensonsmet the lUSsamblY Chamberthis eveldnit,llt 'Senn o'clock. About sixtyassessors are'lzratiendatice .Dom the States ofNew. York, Missattozsetts,—New HamPtlbirs,Rhode Island, Corinfttreed, Pettusilvapla; andOhio, sod additional. delegates 'will arrive to-morrow morning. Charles [Hudson, of Massa-
chusetts, was chosen president, GeneralHalsoY :
of New Jersey, vice-prealdent, and Henry W.Eastman, of New York, secretary. Theft:Row-leg renointiOn was adopted immediately after
organization : ,- , -

Resrivcd, Yfiai:thd Proceedings and delibeta-Lions of thji conyentton be eontined to gees--mon, of prailice. =der the existing laws of the
-United &ids, - *EA' itch suggestions as maybb
deemed tape:lllmi Tot' t&c prattical working ofthe law.

Negras., with his pretended army or
men, closely pursued by Genet/A J.:kindest, has
lett the State of Chihuahua. has disbanded hts
troops Lad destroyed lila artillery acid ammool-than. He ti said to be now at El Peso whit Jos-
ses. Thls defeat and withdrawal mikes theState of Chihuahua See from Rio Florida op tobacons.

Tne merit rapitaivits" hare been here
and are gone. They made the tour of the au
region, tocfuAfnr Pithole, Cherry Rai, Plum-
mer and O Ur, en, from Titesriiie to the mouth.
They made volts n :noun appearance when I met
them at Pithote, no It had been relying all day
and blowing quite a storm, but they seemed to
weather It pretty well. and Siour friends Live
iy and ranklrit Informed me, " Cniord It
bud,ely.'' There were about two hundred mon
and horses, and made quite a caralcade. Ihops
they formed a good opinion of the oil rezion,
but I was carry :bet their visit had not been
made one or two weeks sooner for their personal
comfort.

General rigneria, whn, aceordiag to the lastnews, had coots's: of over one huad•ed mites of
country in the State of Osisca, had been de-feated by Cantata Arsenio, with the assistance
of the poenlatton of the mptiataine. who had
armed theinseives with stonb, A:, to this affairthe Juarez leader lost nesriy a third of Mo band,composed of three hundred men. and all hisarms and ammunition.

Can any roe enter the b air rrnat,}4 and •IsleFlora: Mall without being struck with the re-markable beauty of the specimens of penman•ship there exhibited t We think not, Well,
these stozirimens are I orated by Mr. AlexanderCowley, a gentleman well known from his con-nexion with the !rota City Collette, an institu-
tion which stands second to no other similar [n-
atio:llion In the Cullen States. The pen drawMg, ate e.xqulsite, and the epectmens of csrdmarking and other writings arc equal to thegapl steel plate engravings. Theret, no necaa•
ally to dirt ct particular eucnt.oa to thorn, (or
they would attract notice anywhere.

. • .
the following p:opeity will besold at PublicAuction, at UArL.FT,TSTIURO, Boyd county,lentuciry. a: the mouth of Big Newly. in 110.ral-ar.-ea Ito orders from Department headquarters,

17 Wagons,
:CO Seta of flames.,

2 Ambulances, more or Inv,sod s cotscetlssicaus loi of quartermaster stores.
Also, tfd, LAXAA/ ED ARMY BLANKETS,sod of cur ds magen slant/12 Sad tent so.:tale tocommence et Iv o'clock A o. TUESDAY

°oohs, 3lat I OM, nod to De continued from day to
day until ell are sold.

;hr ,face ••f Queretaro, I , Frago:•.,and Marty..., ha,. alAo • • I•• •Ic. I ••••I are inlb:, NI rear. the Sceretary of the !att., haahrg.
beamlt haz tot, ;
Syudir, of :ha tounidipallly of Ilalietm, n 11l
xret Intel!itcener with the 01••rrillaz, in airr-a
••ne• which he has tsw:n mr..at.'ll It hat
iha• leam •le•reseied that Martinez rna—'ived Lu

ad, I. 1111111i1.10,0 fool me•ney, from the eny of
M.‘a ••, ii. whir !levee 'dare th•• gt,rrillns h
lla/1, 'a ill2llN/a.aelVCla, they Lase 'N,Pti 111 a l a wear .
b ttc :4. ••r las the inteV•itatn- It:

• ,•rni•nleiy routed.

The road. a, iu a tarr!blo cond:Lwo

Invitations were -extended to collectors and
deputy collectors and also assistant assessors in
attendance to scat In the Convention. Invita.
t ions vreri..4lStictiended bt) JAB. G. Brodics, Jas.
A.Brigzs, D. C.:Whitman, Chief Clerk of the
Revenue, and Messrs. David A. Wells, Stephen
Coleman and S. 0.. Hays, members of the'United States Christian Commission, andFenton and Senator Harris, to take seats its thedt'onvention.

mating ire., almost anposathle.
Another Mat way robbery was convoltted on

the road betweeu here and Plummer, on Tem-Cry night, when two men Were made to bead
Over lb. tr tr. kz ',auks and contents, at tee
rt• mead of het, burly looking rascals. No ob-
jective being male to the demand. no rer.ons'
violet ce was and the two litee.,4 gentle
iaru .Tern elite ed In DrOCeed on their .way,
wwirt the the, •Yiei,..itletly walk.] Into I.os
moods, dbutitioz. zb await eno:her oppoit;ity.
The ft tinet.cy of these occurrence'. Is beginning
to alarm the ccrnmundy, and vigilance commit
tee, will heroin-- accessary,t (the evil Is notatop
pad IGGLI. A man's life la really no longer sate
whilst traveling these roads after night, an he b
liable to be ctortaxl any moment, dragged from
his horse. robbed and pooetelp murdered before
asaistance could be had.

Oil is acalredull , and sellers arc nlentier than
buyers. As oil continues to decline In Pitts-
burgh, dullness most rule the Market burn,
Eight dollars on the creek.

A line strike was made on the Rim McClln-
Lock. farm lately. which is yielding two hundred
barrels.

The disastrous results of the late Are on Pit-
bole are about ail overcome, and work moves no
here as usual. The Grant Well was the only
producing one that was burned. and it Is flowing
as much as eye,. The principal 10Si was In
tanks. derricks and machinery. Toey gen stand
a good many tires like that on rithole, and notreceive much Injury either.

011 on Pithole In held at Ave dollar*, and con-siderable IA being sold and shlpplng east. No
new strikes toreport. Prraor.e.

711 E COLLJIA.NIC wEt.L.

• Ito f.illowing is from a letter received by. tit,
Otandard Oil Company of this city, in regard to
the favorable indication.; of the Colobank Well,No. 4, at the mouth of IJunkard Crack: "The
Coletimik Well look another At en lest Fridayevening, when I was present.. It forced the
water and 81.011115 two hundred feet above the
top of the derrick for at least forty minutes,
throning out stones that would weigh
two pounds, a sample of which
will show you when 1 come home.She well is all the time flowing la the conductor
about two feet high,and it seems that those
ylolent embolic:ma are about oncea week, as thisla the third one since the well hoe hoes stmt,
and all of them occurred on Friday. 1 haveOdle a number ofspecimensof rock and soap
stone that has Each thrum out, The lalleiretimbers on tap of the derrick- are Tory much
torn and ep:lnt•red, la fact so much so that
'they are unfit for usesgale, all' fro the yff'ecta
if the stones Strikingtherei."

Itita la not only the closing day of the Fair,Int It la the eland gala day. 'l4-Any the orlzt ,,,he di! Li It.:Ott. Thlt erand twine and trot-link( :seen fcr a tl-to of V4.1 will como off thinMt, ot non at tan o'dtuk, and as a matter of
thc, ail) hen l•lnuer r tad In attendance than
•.to ary pre.vl ,lll4 day. ..ne., to all, and bee
i .1 in, Faj.

RAND, ‘LPH ROSS,
orw too, 1.750. and A. Q. M.

IV.AcE DIAIM uND STEEL WORKS
PITI-SBUROH

PARK, BROTHER & CO,

The following commildtees were appointed t orepo[! Wednesday moraine: —On manufacture;,
on ilecilses and on incomes and eunnicral,l ar-
ticles, on the general provisions of the law, ono
(rends and the best mannerot determining them,
on legacies and succession, on stamps awl stamp
dutlea, on, records and earnings, on ‘distilied
sphits and fermented liquors.

the object and manner of conducting the pro-
ceedings of this Convention elicited quite a full
and- free dircnedion. Letters were real from
Ccmtrissioner Orton and Deputy CC/n=ls4lo2er
Rollins approving the object of the Convention.
Mr. Davis, ofMassachusetts, read a circular pro-
posed to be issued to manufacturers, embodying
Inatructions its to the Mannerof preparing -their
monthly statemettuf prodactionIand sale 8, and
ratting forth In detail the deductions allowed by
law. • Referred to the Committee on Mannfac-

rt S.

FROU LOLISIANA AID TEC From Yeeterday's Evtuiuz. Gazette BEST i.r.:LLITY FEFINED OAST STEEL.

A !....truMbOSlllet ArrePrted for Artol3
He Confesses 111.1 Crime.

Sgt., o,ta.Tnz, a all 111..1. Warr/at.1aqua to any intarted or Ill&r.111110C11141Ki [di
ountl7.

Steamboat andCotton Burned.---
Edward B. Ketchum. the Forger—Trial

0: the !..teamera Algonquin and VI i-
nc.:mil.

One renders will remember the tire which oc.
eurred in this city on the morning of the 10th
of September last, by which the steamers "River
Queen" and "George ',three" were destroyed,
sad neveral other boats injured. It was rumored
at the time that the are was the act of an incen-
diary, and subsequent developments tended to
confirm the IliSpitlODS then aroused. The
"River Q seen" had been built by William C.
Champlin, and others—Champlin having come
here from Ct. Louis (or that purpose. The
ownersbecame heavily invoiced, and the boat
sutenquently pasted into the hands of
the Sheriff, who tied her up and placed a
watchmanon board. The boat had been in-sure.] for a constderable amount, but by pariahs-
sloe of the company tended the policy the own-ere were allowed to increase therisk toe certainstipulated amount. Champlin, however, in-stead of remaining himself is the amount agreedupon, took out a policy mom another compels,almost double la amount, In addition to this,lie obtained a policy on hie own account, In theft= of $2,000, which was paid to him after.theare. It appears that be bad subsequently boast-ed of having "made d9,000 by the Oro," and thiscoming to the ears of a detective namedThomas P. ,Jones, be wm. put upon thewatch. Champlin soon after kit for the east,and was followed In his travels to the !hate ofConnecticut. He then wt..t, west, finally stop-pingat st. Louis. Information tot arsonhaving
been made before Mayor Lowry, a warrant wasistned and:a requisition obtained. Champlin!Oa arrested sod brought to this city to-day,When be confessedthe crime, and was commit-ted to Jail. WtSunderstand that Mr. Champlin
latends making • full statement of the
whole affair. It Is proper to slate thatthe' 'accused has heretofore malntolned
algriod character. for honesty and integri-
otry, nin dan th r eohummrc hutputwilono of . so.h delnetaoustoirr igob,ffe wnesen
Calculated to atonic and amaze not only his
Immediate friends but the entire community.
He seems to be deeply penitent, and,. and ex.
riltnacs a detenttinatlon to make "a clean
breset" of the whole strain'• •. ,

iir On!lce and warehouse, N. Its and 151
and I= and I. Savo.° etalums, l'ltt burgh Fran?1011-)'d

COV. DAIMON'S PARDON ENDOBSDIONTS
New Yonn, October 24. Edward 13. Ketch-

um, formerly of the firm of Kes. ham, Sou ,qc
and now confined in the tombs under in-

dictments for the heavy Wall street forgeries,
yesterday enjoyed a temporary ^t: from im
prutonmen:, hr being by V ifl.llo of a writ of ha.
bps corpus taken from his ccU and conveyed to
the chambers of the Supreme Court, where he
was ki,pt under guard. while on argument Iran
being heard on a motion that he be allowed to tes-
tify in a certain case growing out of his trans-
actions. The suit was one brought by Mr. Wm.
H. MeVlckar, who claims a fund of seventy
thousand dollars, held by Greenleaf, Norris st;
Co., under an account which they opened with
voting Ketchum in name, as alleged, of Mr.

DRUM ,t. SLACE,
hare on hand • lame assortment el

om.e.. vs. l)m. 2'6.—The Evening Bar
end Coyier, from New York, time arrived. MOWING MAOHINES.

mtcomtsan pit.AL3Ec3ass.The staambmt Mojmstic, from Bhrteveport,
with MI hundred arid dfty bales of cotter'. NU
Lamed ymterday at 'Polo, Coupe°. Tho are
emmtotmeed io the hold. Nattang Ras sated.
No Owl, lost.

Straw Callers,Scythes and Hay Rakes,

TheCol:ism:o7p area adjourned until Friday=ming.
Gen. Canby issued an order that no military

I aterferenne Will ba alien-eV at the toils on elec.
lion day except to satyr tit dint irbance.

The friends of ex tiorarlor Ana, nog In the
city of Mexico, are making eifOridi to run him
for next Governor.

.Go. 23 and 30 OHIO STILFET,
— Finance and Trade In Mew York.

NEW Yong, Oct. U.—Railway speculation
- was Very animated thle morning, and there was

. a furtheritse of lgaper cent. on leading aluiror
with a large bullpens In NOW York Central,
Erie, Michigan Southern and Pittsburgh. There
was conaLlefeble ascltemetit throughontcall and

• the demand. fovid very 'active.
A Verna was current that Mr. Cornelius Van-

derbilt had been Gum:, out of bid wagon and
was In a dying aide. This weir the signal for a
raid en Erie -Hodson and Mow Yoik Central.
The lhecrfbeing thatif the Commodore should
die, Maier& blockant these shares would oOth9• on the market fault. %Vanderbilt's intuitsprove.to be slight. .The raliket. was "'resettled 'at_ the eancaud,

, Isoartl. Pricvsefeir .idri@w per cent: On ti4O'mutt that a 'steamerWes In,.wlth thennotation• 56 for Eric, and in advance' In the rate of intcr-
,,; • . -"est to 8 per cent. At the last board the market

was heavy sad Lower. withmorepresume tosoil.•1 , 4Fhe closingirieesi asnr Nei' York Central,Aged; Erie, 10,1@85fivlindson River, 10%0aas 1651Mending,11.43/ 41011%;Michigan Southe rn ,75% %;E/CtelAnd
' Rock land, 1063;(4167; North Wes(4tern, 30@1- ;I' WY. North-Western',referred, 63%04; Fortf

. 1t- 4' Warm, 97,W,@36firtdrie 'Mu Chien, 593‘®60.
Gold closed at 1463%.

Mt cCORD 00.,

On the conclusion of the argument the dodge
took the paper', reserving hie decleton in regard
to allowing Ketchum to appear as a witness,and the latter was returned to the tombs.

A renewal of the dock trial of the steamersAlgotgnin and Winoeardet vas commeneol yes
terday at the foot of Delaney street. It is for
the same objects and Ls tobe conducted in thecame manner, and to continue for the same
length of time, as agreed upon for the formertrial, which was not eoppleted. The engines of
both Tench' are to be run for ninety-six consec-With...kW&

Governor Hamilton says, to obtain his en-
dor:waif...tit for pardon, the petitioner mnst af-
firm not to have participated In outrages un any
citizen liceause of his Union sentiments, nor be-
long to any Vigilance Committee or secret Or-
ganization for the persecution of Union men ;
has no property belonging to the United Status,
or later, the so called Confederacy, in his hinds;
that no proucedings have been Instituted against
Ms property under the conflscatipn and
the petitioning° exchange thetjurittlonsofslavery
and secession for:loyalty to 'the United States.

=EI

Hats, Caps and Stratv Goods'
Ham, now In non trin Jargonsail most oompin
steak of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Ever offered In the west. Merchant. are regnant.
toeiLL and lINALltia. out stock, whtch vlll be coil
at very low late

Gal 13i WOOD ST

From Richmond—Vol.Datderen's Ring
Recovered—Vlrglnta Election,.Domani! for Fenian Bonds.

New Yonz, October 24.—The Herald'. Phila.
delphiaspecial says: There Is much rivalry as
to the possession of the bons of tho Irish Re-
public, and an extravagant premium is uttered
Tor them. Shady, it Is sald,proposext to give
the hundred dollars rota one hundred dollar
bond of the&Open/Ler. Thereare live denoms
Watkins, and are ofanperlor mamisving. The com-pany decm their • execution a triumph- in art.
An accessible and eointuodlons building is tobe
obtained o'New Turkfor the'frith OoyMinen-
tal purposes. . The:general directors and officers
of the American movement will occupy It. All-
have mode up their minds that American Fe-
Menhir' will move on nowon a larger and more
telling Seale.

RALTDICIttry Oct. Z.—Richmond papers of
this morning suite that the rihr which 'was
stolea from the body of Col. Dahlgren, by cut-
ting off the linger. hos been recovered, It Wufound Ia poseeeelon of Dr. &tinder at Ltrretto,
Euex county.

la the sth Congressional District Rev. B. A.Dula bar been elected byg small majority over
.Dr.-Stootal, his next highest competitor. The
Lynchburg Virginian designates Din Davie u
an old Whig'and :Casservative.

The ngpub/icar says Ron. A..R. Eitaphaes sr-
rbleitlh ijekehinut on Sunday evening, on hisway isoMer in Georgia. Redid not visit Rich-
=don his return, but weal direct from Goa
dcmsville toLynchburg:

sentlemanjaftfrom theoll=sat Both-
well, Canada, stakethat one -hundred and tai
new wells are now being imnk la that region,
and that there are already &benta dozenflowingwills yieldingfrom Ore to fiftybarrels of °Myer
day. These wells am directly on the line of theGreat Western Clanadaßallway, and about sev-enty miles eft ofDotted.

anzatatt 013 ,, 572:40'
Two new "oil strikes' , hue. taken Place leBarren county, In ails mats, one by the Louis.'Tr"and inthlufgala Canpitty, on their tract.Waged between the Iftnslow and larlaallonwells- , and theother bY the Barren Myerrout;liase,'ort flenhan'h tract.of the Boyd Crftk 011"

Comteeirt landferZeulitills Anineis '

f -

F'actor'y 'lliaitrOlea-Coy. Mortony;.- w ofen.-.,a..,-,
-- ni

46&1e0 s4.—A-flre at Havana%.f..i.'-' CLVC/R.,,,,"31'7doitroyeattleceztenslTo troolea~r 07 or ,_. works ,o ..wrar ens% And
Line, Y

14'3' - hie-''1731700,it Beelopnba Lin r) aaxed Ms plaWthinzandr Insured- fir1, • Co. LOIN den
'VD,

"*" 1/ 2--t. tweallAshouSanrer illampono.4lopanatc.b.
_

0070:4- ). 61.2 1411. Znahas 'aid 11rdarft ill, u;ar :anwel"
'

way 111 with rheumatism ." la
' with paralysis.1..... '4\ ..',., . ;.-

eWdamerCircisalatAstiare.
Aar.ries,. Oct. 24.—The passer...pre by thesteamer Circular!,-"usher° at Cape PrestonWilt arrive hereto-morn:At.

;Talon Pantile Railroad Directors.
24.—President Johnson

to-day ell/pointed tho tblloatag. dlloctors of the
Gigot% hale IttifttrayVohapeny on the pert of
the krovertnnentr-4Jesset.Wifileme„of Indians;

"Morten TAheitthri;OtOhieri. George Amen;
ofItfes4achnselphlfin4lo,Carter, of Inhabit'
ptitSpringorlisphsokh, ofPotwrilvaala.

An jimarrtillb4CTlliefr=A p 'named
John G. genie was atrestsd last alightfar steal_
tora pair-o,boots and a Ist trove Itteharlitfelih. Janisfaime Welsh lylngdrankOn thestmt. and dallberateli dlyeetaltlat Orhls Lit
sad boots. OtiWogettaveyed.tolhs totalshewas plated Itiiicall"with one. John..Donnollerwhets he eicoosdedIn manna ofain:agates.ay 'bra Ire VslpeXu '.4l-enrt2lo; tomaluttt"'Nei to S

Accident, to C'oneellueNatnierbllt, Esq.
• Cornelius Vanderbilt. Esq.. was throw; fromIsle horse tettseriously Injure, this 'Dior:gag.
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PURCHASING AGENT,
WM, PA.1,••1• , Pinar, (Irnto.

PITTSLIt
Huttat, Unee•e,Fruits, •i: F•nr. Product,. Best bren..l.• Fasn.ily I 1.1:1 it In,rrmnte.:: a:lrsr• on Lend. Alan,E.TIF El) WI,:- -

PTOmpt attention (icon to ennstromett• andaorocertoottenee. Weekly Price l'l_l-reota scat toGOnswot.-s. ttrdera att.. etttlatanmeat.a moacito.t.ael7:tya.a,V7

rerk-wAox

pATTERSON, AILMON &

tufa-mission alerchants, Flour,
Grain and

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,
soo. ENO and MI PEI% STREET
Scott's Now itullding, oppoatte C. er. P. R. R
Depot. Aps.i y
/11.2. Id nnvPt J e. /Ail

!I'BANE ANJSR,

COmmlrision Merchants.

Flu r, Grain and Produce,
SECOND St., between Wood & SmithSold,

tidy PITTSBURGEL
THOM. TUTFILIt...n.o. :.I,IIPIiNIII afirgr.LlLD

PUTTER, AIKEN & 611EPARD,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

lorelgu and Domestic Frei/s, Flour,
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, Potatoes,

and produce generally
No. gen LIBERTY STRI;Ei', •

felB Opposite Paaseueer Depot, PlttatouTh.
CHARLES C. BALSLKY, PRODUCE

d Ootsralselon Merchant, Warehouse, No.NI Liberty et., Pittsburgh,' Pa. Wholesale deal-
er in Butter, Cheeee, Lent, Eggs, Portz, Bacon,Beans, Tallow, Feathers, Brooms, Potatoes, Horn•toy, pried Fruße, Green Fruits, ()along, Flour,
Grain, mover 5r,,.,dTimothy Seeas, ,las. Seeds,flame nod Poultry. Portlouder attention given toProduce uonnxnment..

WILKINS LIIiItAHT,
(Stcrusoe TO MACKEIMN h LINUART,)

LOU I.ZB
M.3r.a ,CPlCrXt IarFALXIST.

Produce and Commission Merchant
lel:Iy No. 351 Liberty wt., Pittsburgh.

LITTLE, BAIRD rATTON, Whole-
ale Grocers and Commlssion Merchants, des!.ers In PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACONCHEESE,FLSH, CARBON AND LARD OIL, IRON,NAILS, GLASS, corroN YARNS, and Pitts-burgh manufactures generally, 111 and 114 Second

street Pittsburgh.
sr cut? -rno StLICTAILCC

SILEPARD Commission Mer-sa clonts nod dealers in FLOUR, GRAIN AND
PRODUCE., No. WI Liberty street, Plitaburgh.

Choice brands of Flour for Bakers and Fatcl:yuse constantly on trend. Particular attention paid
for Xerclosadirc generallr.

octlFdlY •

WiL P. BECK YITCII.ILL:WM. P. BECK & CO., No. 185 LibertyI Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Wholesale Orosers,CommIsslon Merchants told dealers InCOUNTRYPRODUOE, BiliovisioNN, BACON, LARD,BUTTER, ECIOS, IeIIEIZE, FISH, ex., PRO.DUOE, GRAIN, SEEDS, GREEN ANDDRIED FRUIT', &c. SALT an 4 LIME. IV(
_TORN B. CANFIELD, CommiAdonand
WESTrwlns, Merchant and wholesale

..h!,rERN•RESERNE"OIIIIME, - B
LARD, PURE, BACON, FLOUR, FISH,
AND PEARL ASHES, SALERATUS, LINSEED AND LARD OILS, DRIED, FRUIT, andPAtsbroduce generally, Nos. /LIand 14$ Front. street,Purnh. • 042

.LIIILPaT RICE.. J. 'XIHZP.L76ICir .. J. L. IreSSON
j(IRKPATRICK, BRO. CO., (Succes

}vrir toaisseptt Kirkrstrl:k S. Brij 18.139LESALE DEALERS to Groceries Flour,Grain
Provisions Flab, Cheese, Salt, Nal* Gass and
0116 Scu. 121 and 191 Liberty street, Ilttsb
Ps. Pitts,
JAMES DALAELL SON, kiarratac

tutee of LARD OIL, and fiocassission Mar-chants (or the purchase and sale of CRUDE AND
REPINED PETROLEUM, Nos. 9 and vo Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.. Advances made oa coasts".merits.

•

W .NOII 0 WI. F. 1./.1•41)

SCIIGMAK ER & LANG, Wholesale
dealers In GROCERIES, FLOCE, GRATA

PRIJIH:tIE, PRUVISIONS„ FISH, CHEESE
ALT, CARBON OIL, Sc., Not. i72 and 171

Woed Street, Felt Liberty Street, Ptttsburgh, Pa.

°LOW. e.IIIIOD Eir.08.138

HEAD & BIETZGA,R, Grocers and Cons-
missies Met-anent., and dealers to allkinds ofCountry Produce and Pittsbumh illwaufactur

ICo. Zllf Liberty street, opposla head of Woodstreet, Plt ,aburgl, opily
1. ILIST/tla- ,) 1 DETD6I.,..WD. D. asrams.WYMER & BROTHERS, (successorsJO. to n em.. k A.derson,) Wholesals Dealers toFOREIGN FRVITS, NIITS end SPICE:3 OON.FECTIONERT, SUGARS, PYRE WORKS, Ike.,Nos. tee and = Wood stz eat,above Fifth,Pitts-burg',

91/OETr iwTOQT...I.,A ) ALA- 11e..1.11MONS and all FIATITHES USED iR SINK-ING OIL AND HALT WELLS:, Nov. SI And ILOHTOWTHEE7,,e4 the,upparroute or the Man-chester P_aelwom Hallway. P. O. Address; .Bair-ftrA.uILLE.OIIEN - 11, PAL,
Particar attrition U Invited to its late Im-

provements in Jars and Joints, all made of the
purest Sitgo and Low Moor Iron, hammered enpreasly for :a parts warranted and mewl

he.to standard&. the plassand sockets of any on.
set nttusg soy *Ler of hie manufacture havlenthe those number. Steam Famines sad MenialsWork made to eedee. we ieeffete,. maw. ce, „N 'ETZER & ARMSTRONG, Forwardingand ...man., nod ;....40 for themselves; sod w .A. nod commtnnloo meeo hn.otn, (or the nnincheliengs .quslny of woria...xdP and eowlmtl FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON. LARD, BUTTER,lion. Send for Ilan! and throubw. 1,192¢111311 SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT, andProdnee generally.FITTSBURGE FOUNDR 1. No. I. Market street, coiner of First, Pittsburgh,Penns. fe2.5.1y
a. ...Alai.. roux 5. stokers°, a. • OA•PinGl.711

F Zt REITER, PRODUCE, COM
MISSION AS kOR WA 1111/270 ME ItCHANTS, and purchasing agents for all Pittsburgh Manufactures. Warehouse,No.Cll6 Men,

Street, Pittaborutt. jektyll
I) WALLACE, Commission Merchant

• and Wholesale Dealer in FLOLTRA GRAINNo. Sea Liberty street, opposite Pennsylvania RE. P....Ater Depot, Pittsburgh, Ni. StorniWarehouse, cornet Were° .04 Pennstreets.

jj RIDDLE, No. 1n LLBERTY ST.,
RPITTSBUG% Pet.--0 nuralssion Mar.Ghent, Wholesale „Vesta In Gauntry Prairies,Gm:erica, end Pittsburgh Menufeetrires, 1 1 .41,aelyateee on:ponstzinnents, and paid tor Preens*generally. 1U2131.111

JOBS
LIGGETT & CO., CITY 'FLO LIR-

• ING DULLS, censer Liberty and Adamstreets, Pittsbargh, Pe
air capacity, 400barrels per day. ayr2

!OWN I. HOURS. .ZI/W4I.ILD ROM*.JOHN L ROUSE & CO. Wholoaile
GROCERS ANCOTINASION ME'..CHANTS, came/ os Smithfield and Water street,Pittsburgh.

ZOMT s. 7. DAIS.14°BERT DALZELL & CO„ Whole-aa wile Grocers, Umernission and ForwardingMerelianta, and dealers In Produce and Pittsburghmanufactures, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
/NO. /torO. WILLIAM FLOYDJUILN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Gro-uc.r. And Commission Merchants, Nos. IT2 Woodand 2%., I..iberty streets, Pittsburgh. Jere

L. CALDWELL, (successor
to James Holmes S. Uo., PORK PACKER and

dealer lo PROVISIONS, corner of Market and
root streets, Pittsburgh.

Jo.), WATT 10110 Nricsoa

Aorreca, .t WILSON, jerd ic ealeGrfi;
Produce and aqttsburgb mranulaCtures, N
Liberty street, ?LEW:du-eh. I'o2,
ISAIAH DICKEY & CO., Wholesale

Cirocers, Dononission Merchants, end dealers In
PRODUCE, No. 80 Water acreet. and GS Enna
Sleet. Pittsburgh.

DATUM. 1511075 L.. a. TOOT
T H. VOIGT CO., successors to LL• O. Orsti, PRODUCE AND CONinsissairilIIERCTIANTS,briLiberty .tract, Pittsburgh.

DAVID H. EDGERTON, Wofeiria
Grocer Lad Gownlesion hterettent, to V 700.1

Street, Patebura, Po. tettae
etatedr 113111611r..JOlint O. WALL/kin

AMBERT;.: 8111PrON & £O., Whole
sale Grocers and ProduceDeniers, No. it&lib

tope, Pittsburgh. ote

STSYL et BALLET,BTOOS BROILERS
WILKINS BALL.

The Haskell sad Brokers Board baring sdoptoethe followingj •

RATES OF COMMISSION'
oe will he governed thereby Cron Chi. Catekitosits and under, Iteons. per teamdo. do. q and up to al:kwoent.de. de. VII do. -1111aUlte•do. do. 8100 And over, 4at1 per cent.Vii

CirqtOC4RIES.
Se hogsheads Fair to Prime Cuba Fwd.to " " P. S.
IS tierces

Ito bags Rio ()ogee.

10064baits/tests imperial and Young Bison Teas
•

.. ••. CioloprTaks... -
latibarrels °boles R, R., Molasses.1i " " a ,

z. - . (labs i'
-boo " .6 .

Artist:is sad foe sed%raw tax, sac). k 00.,see ;.,
, • • !;111sad 163 Liberty striate '

BOBOONMAKEIt
pittsbargh. Witite,Lead. Works.

SLUE LEAD armour) at on MU PLlffr•• .. IRO 0/LMULERELO.

REMOVAL.-
. EIDDX.X OEN

remtriodftaiViski• siNpSultiFactory wow144 wain ErrArlgr• =Mu-Mita kUm :satkbirips_ vrictotlxvi-orders 13WilvalrePrenout O WeloPMtpeLu,' ps ,•ara0 141; 15&-r- 2.001ratesOath onCht,e,' boodO. ilaStolrtlo. • L.lllllllff ,

. • 4118AIARCOMM•

PRODUCE CONSIONAIIINT&—
am bus. lowa Red and Yellow Onions, nixedfrom the seed this year)leobbl.. prime Apples;

60 bbl.. Jame Sweat Potatoes;
I ear load Posen Blow Potattoes;

60 boxes 0 osben Meese;
so bones W. 11. da•50 obis. White Beans;
16bbls..les; .
60 dos. Clan Peatheal '

::

60 dos. Llast•Tal a,:;,TTl3mcanddEllaellbattlus•oats'p,N k EM6PAI3D.

_EOLEI:VIDIMIL OIL LAND FOR/.1-44Siourt.t unu wasasP,llWelk,
L/11007M0 tatitormrDAN Juan,

GLOW11 is the 0114.0 yoke aim la the
TermsBUR Lobs,

loatitalaa low awes, &Tate au Mt BUD, be.
Mem Pit liolo and 011 Greer& These lateralsusway

Wm hada dealcabEagoloo Maae 'Mations ate all bog.
'

W. J.& HALL Par12:1181:1N,
Atboraela.ea No. 144 Fourth at. Pittobonha

PAULOR ,DZCORA.
inuntandeoll ret sea by

!rt.s,l/411P-443g4

--~;- -~.

LXX
NEW AI-WERTZ:SE74=S

GREAIES'r BAI:GAIN6

CF THE SEAdON

Concert Hall Shoe Store..

ALL. 1303D5, &ND

WINTER STOCK PARTICULARLY

SPT,ErNG T.PRS THAN' ,

!' osc :s

PIECE:SM COST.
BENS' HEAVY BOOTS, $l,OO,

EVERYTillis:0 ELSE LIV PROVOETLO'S

.
_.•

BARCAUNSI BARCAINSI

ALL THIS MONTH

No. 60 FIFTH STREET

No Connectionwith any
otherHouse in the City.

OAK HALL

CtUTUING fiCitiSZ,

No. fa FIFTH ST.REIIT
t

MMEE!

FINE oLbiEt COAr*

SACK COATS

=POLISH WALlEtrid costs

O,q,ECIOAIS OF ALL Sl3/113

:riNeY OAP 'PATTJ

Mi'D BLACK PA i 3

CLOTHLYGI,

REGARDIIaSOF COST

FOR THE ZFEXT CY'OALTS.

J. H. SMITH & 004
CLOTHIthS, OAK HALL; 13 Flint ST..

Oppante tke °pees Heave

CITIZENS, AROUSE I

LOOK TO YOUR MOM
THE REASON wn YOH SHOITLif

PURCHASE ALL BOOKS BB MOS

74 FIFTH ST.-P's,%T.

You Receive a reseat with Each

BOOK OR ALBUM,

WILICII 1 SOLD AT THE PUBL[SIIEMI••

GROVER d: RAKER
FAMILY SEWINE MACHINE

IS THE ONLI MACHIN4 WHIM
Enibroidera

THE ONLY MACHINE WHIOH

Makes the Elastic Stitch.
rtiE CNLY MACHINE winos

Uses Tito Spools
THE ONLY M&OHILTE VIECHTHFastens the Ends of the Seam-
Tar ONLY =CHINE WHICH

Makes a Bias SeamThat will not Drank or ravel In *totaling, t.llntaterlaL •

The Only Sewing Mackin Company
WHICH INAJLE9

LOCK-STITCH
AND

Double ifock.Billeis &itchlltea.
StrPurefiesefs sous exchange foyeltber, 1.1 notuited uitl their first choice.Examine ter yourselves at

IS FIFTH ernerxr.
A: F. CELATONEY,

cmizeu. AGENr.I'lo 13-1111,DER6:—tv awl •be marred, by the OolDmltteeita City_Prob.erty for the erection of the trooddnrent emeasiFrre RepairRobsConTenon' aldecd, untilethr-URDA t _NcrredoberDeb, at. 0o'eloeßrt nine • •and neetneattordr can be aermiii the onesatAl.derma Butler, No. ire Wylie atm& :Tree Quo.buttes mamathe right CO re err bids,
Otddrinaya ttee tee Mr rflysttL.,Ne. ;eg.•,Libert etreet.
101/VIIMPANAKA; (BLOOD' 1301814—... 0 t•••-•A. men nnw 14icabla &rude aart lenitive [for SCROYCLA rtneuTTHDItriPEPA Juisi remeLeases at the • ;ligat Scodeatrielseitthwi trperehdes=sesterhei4 restores liermgh,.and Resets VU teal to prole elite , ,rerabla '" •

2111112f8TOA

rOSEP urzi".ICMBYEIt.t. -130N,Klu sidicia34' .• ......_-axidirtuAtiatirsat Retan Dealers in •
4 . Pt d •iiliosa Us veon bands a .AU/Mg PLJUN. tn.azid a/MNpray4 INtheft oars.wansiattO•leyil tairiantrNut sin* toan 1111 ;

0t= 04:1,114* On. 104 DM:adrazia=ll
Abbe'dotes Jaw crapiemastof ads by thebwTa trtja. gettrioansrc iarl' "' fatirtfaVlV„


